
“Senator Graham Is Already There'’ 

MR. SMITH 7s SMITH HOWs m ig.wm QMS 

This interesting' arrangement of senatorial campaign banners intrigued Young Democrats at their re- 
cent regional rally in Asheville. First, supporters of Willis Smith put up their sign. Soon, adherents of 
Bob Reynolds spread their banner above Smith’s sign. A little later Senator Frank Graham’s supporters topped them all with their slogan: “Frank Graham is Already There." Smith is the only one of the three 
who is not a native of North Carolina. Smith was born in Norfolk, Virginia.—(Photo courtesy of the Ashe- 
ville Citizen-Times.) 

AUDIENCE LIKES 
Continued From Page One 

the best they could do was pro- 
mise to come back soon for an- 
other try. 

COMMISSIONERS IN 
(Continued from page one) 

the L. B. Rutland estate, to the 
Cape Fear Wood Corporation for 
$100.00. 

The John Warnett Estate pro- 
perty was ordered sold to William 
Warnett for $250.00. 

The board passed a resolution 
requesting cancellation of the May 
term of Superior court. 

YOUTH MEETING 
Continued From Page One 

Youth Association, will preside at 
this special meeting. One feature 
of the program will be a demon- 

I stralion of the use of the motion 

| picture for inspiration in the wort 
of the church. The film selectee 
for showing at that time is the 

j life story of Dr. George W 
Truett, the mountain boy from 
North Carolina whose influence 
girdled the globe. 

A period of discussion will be- 
gin the program that night and 

; a period of refreshment will bring 
i the proceedings to an end. It is 

hoped that every church will be 
| represented at this meeting. The 
: time of the meeting is 7 o’clock. 

LOCAL NINE IN 
Continued From Page One 

| test will be played at Williams 
on Friday, April 28, and a third 

'engagement will be played latei 
if necessary. 

1 
Southport has played oniy one 

You’ll Never Defrost Again 
magic 
NEW NORGE 

Only $279.35 
104 Weeks To Pay 

SeeiTTOOAV< 

with exclusive 

SELF-D-FROSTER 
System 

DEFROSTS WHILE YOU SLEEP. 
The only dally, automatic de- 
froster ends mess and work 
...saves timetand money. Foods 
remain safely chilled during de- 
frosting frozen foods gnd 
ice cubes remain undisturbed. 

SUPER-FREEZER CHEST. For 
frozen foods, ice cubes, and 
frozen desserts. Space for '33 
ibs. of frozen storage. 

56 ICE CUBES totaling 8 Ibs. ice. 

SUPER-COLDPACK holds huge 
quantity meats near freezing. 

FULL-WIDTH HYDROVOIR 
keeps as much as a bushel of 
fruits and vegetables crisp, 
moist and garden-fresh. 

TILTABIN at bottom provides 
handy dry storage for most- 
used cans, bottles, packages. 

ADJUSTABLE SHELF SPACE 
over 14 square feet takes 
whole case tall bottles pro- 
vides handy shelf for small, 
easily-hidden packages. 

Robinson’s 
Southport, N. G. 

game thus far and lost to Shal- 
•otte by a score of 10 to 5. 
Coach Sanders lias been hard at 
work with his squad since that 
encounter and believes that big 
boys are ready to give a good 
account of themselves Friday. 

Gene Russ is expected to start 
on the rpoynd, with Tommy Bow- 
mer behind the bat. Billy Mc- 
Dowell will start, at first, Elliott 
Hickman at second, Doug Watts 
at short and G. W. Fisher at 
third. The outfield will show 
Bobby Spencer. Gene Fulwood and 
Roger Ward. 

The Pirate 

By: Tlie Three Buccaneers 
(Kat, Jan and Peg.) 

This has. been quite a week, 
especially for the juniors. Every 
spare minute has been spent in 
making preparations for the ban- 
quet. But first let us tell you the 
news from the beginning. 

'Tuesday the Shallotte Pirates 
took over Southport by a score 
of 10 to .5, 

The game scheduled for Friday 
with the Wilmington Junior Var- 
sity was postponed because of the 
banquet. 

Several of the grammar'grades 
had picnics this week. 

Friday chapel was conducted 
by the sophomore girls. Rev. 
James Carroll, a Methodist minis- 
ter, made a very enjoyable talk. 

From Monday until Friday eve- 
ning the juniors spent their spare 
time getting moss, pine trees, 
palmetto trees, hanging stream- 
ers, making place cards, memory 
books and menus, getting straw 
and grass and making palmetto 
trees. Some of the palmetto trees 
were made and some were real. 

I Friday night was the big night. 
When the guests arfiver they were 
surprised to see that the gymnas- 
ium had been made into a beauti- 
ful Hawaiian island. Yellow, blue, 
and orange streamers hung over 
the entrance with a background 
om moss. In the main part of the 
gym, streamers from all the sides 
met in the center. There was a 
white bulb, under which hung 
streamers, that hung where the 

; paper met and reflected light on 

; the multicolor of streamers: Along 
each side stood palm trees. 

| Around them was moss, ivy, and 
.fern. Dim lights cast, shadows 
(through them. At the end opposite 
j the door was a hand painted un- 

jderwater scene, which was painted 
by Miss Butler, a grammar grade 

! teacher. Among the sea animals 
j were fish, octopus, a treasure 
chest, and the most lovely of all, 
a merman! Around the painting 
were palm trees, grass and fern. 
Music was furnished by a juke 
box, which stood in one corner. 
The waitresses were dressed ap- 
propriately in grass skirts. The 

Candidate For Sheriff 
Friends, the way I feel about it is this: As much as 

I would like to be Sheriff of Brunswick county I do not 

want the job bad enough to make promises and com- 

mittments that would make it impossible for me to do 

my duty after I am elected. The only promise I have 
made is the one I repeat now to all good citizens: If 
nominated and elected I will do everything in my pow- 
er to give this county clean, impartial law enforcement. 

Ed V. Leonard 

! menu consisted of fruit juice, 
baked ham, pineapple, green 
beans, sweet potato, lettuce and 

j tomato salad, hot rolls, butter, 
I ambrosia, ice tea and lemon. On 
the program was toastmaster, 

I Harold Gore; toast to seniors. 
! Janis LeHue; toast to juniors, 
i James Robbins; toast to school, 
i Selene Register; toast to faculty, 
! Billie Kate Leonard; address, H. 

| C. Stone;poem, Rosalie Clemmons; 
prophecy, Audrey Milligan; class 

| will, Geialdine Cox; and the 
I dance. 

Speaking in behalf of the junior 
class, we would like to thank 
Mr. Reese and Mrs. McKeithan 
and everyone who helped make 
this banquet possible. Also we 
would like to show our apprecia- 
tion to Miss Butler and the other 
teachers who helped the juniors 
decorate. j 

Seen Around: Mark Gray back 
at school again Jack /Robin- , 

son, Jamie Hewett, Billie Gray, 
Albert Parker, Clarence Gray, 
Harold Gore, Etheridge Stanley, ; 
and Homer Anderson going after | 

I trees for the banquet Mr. 
Reese Betty Grissett, Amelia Kir- ; 
by, Hannah Tripp, James Herbert 1 

j Robinson, Edna Mintz, and Kat 1 

Clemmons looking1 for moss 
lames Hubert Robinson working 
in the lights for the banquet 
3etty Ruth Grissett, Edna Mintz, 
Jarol Simmons, Marie Fulford, 
reanette G"issett, Mary Emma 
Vlintz and Joan Fulford jitter- 
jugging And everybody talk- 
ng about the banquet. 

Teachers Attend 
Asheville Meet 

Mrs. A. M. McFarland, Miss 
Vfary Lillian Watts and Miss 
'Joima Oliver represented Bruns- 
viek county teachers at he As- 
lociation for Childhood Educaiion- 
il International’s Study Confer- 
mce held in Asheville during the 
veek of Apr il 9-14. 

The conference theme was 

‘Using Whit We Know For 
Children in the School, the Home, 
he Community.” 

The background lectures were: 
‘Child Growl h and Development” 
>y L. Thome, s Hopkins, Teachers 
College, Columbia University and 
iViliard C. Olson, Univedsity of 
Michigan; ‘‘School and Its Rela- 
ion to Home and Family Life,” 
>y Wenifred E. Bain, Wheelock 

*’■ You, the Farm all C with TOUCH-CONTROL 
and this handy two-rpw corn and cottort cultiva- 

tor “skim through the field With the greatest of ease,” 
killing'Crop-robbing weeds- at the rate of 30 to 40 acres a day. 

This outfit gives you speed from the first cultivation on 

speed that sweeps away raihy-weather weed growth speed 
that gets the job done when you want it done. It’s the FARMALL 
SYSTEM of high-speed, clear} cultivation. 

To mechanize your production job completely, see the Farmall C 
and its‘two-row, forward-mounted planters for cotton, corn, soy- 
beans and other row crops. You can get a rear-mounted mower, 
too, and other quick-change, mounted implements for the Farmall 
C ... all raised and lowered by fingertip Farmall Touch-Control. 

Come in and see ijie Faj-mall C now. 

Marks Machinery Co. 

Marks Truck & Tj actor Co. 
whiteville, n. C. PHONE 11 
“Your International Harvester Dealer” 

COURTNEY ROORNG CO., Inc. 

Roofing and Siding Contractors 
TELEPHONE 3121-SOUTHPORT, N, C. 

— also — 

CRESCENT BEACH and CONWAY, S. C. 

Build-Up Asphdt Shingles 
Si 

MATTRESSES.... 
New ones made to order Old ones re-made like new. 

Special prices to Beach residents and those who bring them 
in. New Bed Springs and some Re-Built Mattresses for 
sale. Also completely new mattresses. 

T. C. BAREFOOT MATTRESS CO. 
LELAND, N. C. 

(On 74 and 76—Near Brunswick Bridqe) 

— —i ■■i nn httm—it- _ 

Field Tested Fertilizers 
Tobacco And General Crop Fertilizer 

Now On Hand. 

Let us talk over your fertilizer needs 

with you. You'll find it pays to use the best. 

COLUMBUS TRADING CO. 
Shallotte, N. C. 

College; “Organization of Time 
| and Program" by Laura Zirbes, 
Ohio State University; “Social 

; Living at. School” by William H. 

[Kilpatrick, Professor Emeritus of 

[Education, Columbia University. 
These lectures gave the back- 

I ground for thirty-one workshop 
[classes which were held, 

Outstanding trends were pre- 
sented in lectures by: Dr. E. T. 
McSwain in “The Child and His 

j Future”; Dr. Ethel Alpenfels in 

| “Needs of Children and the Social 

Emacts"; Dr. Leona Baumgartnes 
I in “A Good Life for Children”-; 
! and by Dr. Paul Smith in “Inter- 
national Understanding Begins 

i with Children”. 

Delegates from twenty counties 
not counting the United States 
were represented at the Confer- 
ence. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to all our friends for their 
kindness and sympathy during the 
illness and at the time of the 
death of our beloved husband and 
father, George Verton Smith. 

THE SMITH FAMILY 

WANT ADS 
SHOE REPAIRING: Bring or 

send us your shoes for repair 
work. Prompt attention. We do 
all sorts of leather work. Causey's 
Shoe Repairing. Shallotte, N. C. 

FOR SALE: Adjoining city 
limits of Southport. New 5-room 
home, store and garage. E. F. 
{Skeet) Gore, Phone 3767, South- 
port, N. C. 

MALE HELP: Wanted, man 
with car for route work. $15 to 
$20.00 per day. No experience or 

capital required. Steady. Write 
today. Mr. McBey, Candler Bldg., 
Baltimore 2, Md. 

FOR RENT: Nice, comfortable 
room in private home. Hot water, 
reasonable rates, day or weekly. 
Mrs. W. H'. Walker, phone 2357, 
Southport, N. C. 

FOR SALE: Service Station 
and 6-room house with all modern 
conveniences. 3-acre tract of land. 
Located on U. S. No. 17. W. W. 
Fischer, Thomasboro, Shallotte, | 
N. C. 

FOR SALE: 125-acre tract of 
land located on Holden Beach j 
road 1V2 miles fr.om beach. Good ; 
2-story house, 30-aci^s cleared 
land. Good timber prospects. See 
or write T. H. Sellers, Supply, N. I 
C. 

GAS USERS: When planning I 
to cook, heat, install hot water j 
heater or gas refrigeration see or ; 
call E. F. Gore, Rulane Gas I 
Agent, Phone 3767, Southport, N'.l 
e. 

FOR SALE: Choice Juniper I 
lumber. Prettiest boat-building' 
material you ever saw. Large or 
small orders. John B. Ward, Ash 
N. C. 

Auto 
UPHOLSTERING 

• Convertible Tops 
• Head Linings 
• Side Panels 
• Seat Covers 
• Body Repair 
• Auto Painting 
• Welding 

CLYDE SPRADLEY’S 
GARAGE & BODY SHOP 

FOB KENT: One completely re- j 
finished private apartment in j 
Southport. Largo porch, two bed i 
rooms, living room, dining room, j 
kitchen, bath, abundant close's, j 
Excellent location. New gas heat- 
ing and water heating equipment. J 
William Crowe, Jr. Wilmington, j 
N. C. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR- 
ING—Any make. Also do j 

repairing and cleaning on 

Adding Machines. Prices 
reasonable. See Mr. Harper 
at State Port Pilot Office, 
or contact me at 310 East 
Walter Street, Whiteville, 
N. C., Phone 3088. 

FOUND: Fishing skiff in Town 
Creek between U. S. 17 Highway 
Bridge and Cape Fear River. ! 
Owner must indentify and pay I 
cost of salvage and ad. L. W. 
Swinson 1514 Dock St. Wilming- 
ton, N. C. 

....LADIES: For exchange of print 
bags. E-jpe our display adv. in this 
issue. Growers Supply Co., 1606 
North 4th St., Wilmington, N. C. 

•XOTICK or SALE I VIIKK 
DEEP OK TRUST 

Under and by virtue of authority 
contained in a certain deed of trust 
executed by Oscar Jones and wife, 
Mattie Jones, to S. H. Frink, Trustee 
for Southport Building and Loan As- 
sociation, on the 12th day of March, 
1947, recorded in Book 8f> I'age 207, 
Office of the Register of Deeds of 
Brunswick County, North Carolina, 
default having been made in the pay- 
ment of the indebtedness thereby 
secured, and said deed of trust being 
by the terms thereof subject to fore- 
closure, the undersigned trustee will 
offer for sale at public auction for 
cash at the courthouse door ii South- 
port, Brunswick County, Noth Car? 
olina, at noon on the 8th dny of ; 
May 1950. the property conveyed in j 
the said deed of trust, the same ly- 
in gaiid being in the County of Bruns- j wick and State of North Carolina, in ! 
Smithville Township, more particiular- 1 

ly described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a stake on the ! 

northwest corner of Eleventh Street i 
and Boundary Street. and running' ; 
thence in a northerly direction 33 feet ! 
to a stake on the west side of Boun- j dary Street; thence westwardly along 
the south line of Lot No. 31, and 
parallel with Eleventh Street 127 feet 
to a stake on the eastern side of a 
10-foot alley; thence southwardly 
along the eastern line of. said 10-foot 
alley and parallel with Boundary 
Street 33 feet to a stake .on the north 
side of Eleventh Street; thence east- 
ward^ along the north line of 
Eleventh Street 127 feet to the place 
of BEGINNING, and being Lot -No. 
32 in Block 15 of the Weeks and 
Smith Addition to the Town .of SoutfT- 
port. X. O.. the plat of which is on 
record in the Office of the Register, 
of Deeds of Brunswick County, North 
Carolina. Being the same land con- 
veyed by Southgate Jones and wife, 
Nancy G. Jones, to Oscar Jones and 
wife. -Mattie Jones, by deed dated’ 
April 19, 194b, and duly recorded ip. 
Book 87 Rage 324. Office of the 
Register of Deeds of Brunswick.. Coun- 
ty. North Carolina. 

Dated and Posted this the Stir day 
of April. 19*50. 

S. B. FRINK, TRUSTEE. FOR. 
SO l TTII PORT BUILD I NG & 
LOAN ASSOC-* 

FRINK & HERRING, ATTYS. 

_ 
V2o> 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
BRUNS WICK CO U NT Y. 

The undersigned, having qualified as 
administratrix of the estate of D. 
W. "Wells, deceased, late of the 

county of Brunswick. this Ts to 
notify all persons having ctB9^s 
aaginst said estate to present them 
to the undersigned at Leland, N. C., 
on or before February 15, 1951, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make payment 
promptly to the undersigned at above 
address. 

This 14th day of February, 1950. 
-Margaret L. RourR 

3-22c 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK 

NOTICE 
The undersigned, having qualified 

as executrix of the estate of Margaret 
L. Parkhill, deceased, late of HKtas- 
wick County, this is to notify all 
perrons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the under- 
signed on or before the 15th day 
of March, 1951, or this notice will .be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please, rmtke immediate payment to 
the undersigned. 

This the 15th day of March, 1950. 
ANNIE MAY WOODSIDE, 
EXECUTRIX 

E. J. PR EV ATT JO, Attorney 
4-19-c 

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. 
Having qualified as Executors Off-fhe 

Estate of Lina Stallings, deceased, 
this is to notify all persons ir&MPhg 
claims hgainst the estate of *said 
deceased to exhibit then:, duly veri- 
fied .to either John W. Sellers, supply, 
X. C\, or to Emmett H Bellamy, 
i’. O. Box 870. Wilmington. X. on 
or before the 16th day of April, 1951, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons indebt- 
ed to said estate will please make 
immediate payment. 

This lath day of April, 1950. 
Emmett H. Bellamy and John 
VY Sellers, Executors of ••The 
Estate of Lina Stallings* de- 

*eased. 
5-24 

C. W. Davis Co. 
WHOLESALE GROCER 

210-12 N. Water St. 
Dial 6587 

Dial 32286 Wilmington, N. C. 
Distributors of Quality Foods 

Since 1922 

Catering to the retail grocer, 
hotels, cafeterias, restaurants, 
hospital institutions -and baker- 
ies. Wo also cater especially 
to dredges, boats, and outgoing 
ships. Wo carry a full line of 
No. 10 canned vegetables, No. 
10 canned fruits and juices of 
ail kinds. Mayonnaise, salad 
dressing, mustard pickles and 
sauces. Also dried fruits. lay- 
er raisins, package raisins, 
hulk raisins, citron, fruit cake 
mix.Mince meat, pail jelly and 
pie fillings that are ready pre- 
pared. Toilet tissue, wrapping 
paper, table napkins, paper 
bags, paper towels and itax 
paper. We are factory repre- 
sentatives of show cases, all 
models. Get in touch with us 
for your new show case. We 
also (jarry a full line of soda 
fountain supplies. We also car- 

ry all popular sellers In 5c 
candy bars-We Cater Espeeial- 
iy to New Grocery Stores on 
Their Opening Orders We 
Give You Prices. So You Can 
Compete, 

We Deliver at all the Beaches. 

Materials When Yea Heed Buil'din 
SEE US 

SMITH BUliOSRS SUPPLY, Inc. 
Castle Hayne Road ■ Phone 2-3339 

WILMINGTON. N, C. 

Lumber — Wallboards — Roofinq — Paints, Etc. 

Laying HASt 
nraffinffmaa 

rxrtsnLu.nt 

Iuwtq MASHA 

FEEDS—SEEDS 
FARM SUPPLIES 

We Are Wholeale--Dealers- For 

Statesville Flour Mills Co. 
FEEDS andFLQUR 

Attention Ladies: We have opened a free print bag 
exchange. Bring them in if they are in good shape and 
see if you can find what you want. 

Eggs must be made before they are laid. The Big ‘S’ 
Laying Mash will help make them. We carry a com- 

plete line of Statesville Feed and Flour, farm imple- 
ments, hog and poultry wire, v-crimp galvanized and 
roll roofing. 

We buy and sell corn, oats, rye, field peas and beans. 
And remember for Seeds and Feeds, Seed Dealers and 
Large Growers should contact us now for their Spring 
Seed requirements. 

We sell U. S. and N. C. Pullorum Passed Baby 
Chicks and poultry equipment, also poultry and live- 
stock remedies. 

For Statesville feed and heavy merchandise we de- 
liver. If you can't come in write us and our salesman 
will call on you. 

Growers Supply Co. 
1606 NORTH FOURTH STREET 
Near Wholesale Produce Market 

WILMINGTON, N. G.-— PHONE 2-8175 


